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Great Amount of pamagej Done^to Timbe? 

Mills*and Two Towns are in Dangrer of 
xieing Wiped Out

V :1AVALIA OBt., Juni> 80- Biwh and ttea, baloaglaff to the Kacteule town is rimil^g « t4«^
which have been burnioc in thU «»d ICaan Co., and a larga (piaati- ^

- A . tr of aanaiw cedar and taUgraph -two aOm distant, oot li la kepa^

KpmiN lists FM^
m: Ml cm scimsSs^
ns foUowtnc ara tha Mat of iro-, 
—— - roils of honor for the'

s of the dty, *t 
I of tha (MitrH

Bau-oPHOiifm.
r th. „Amr _Bow». yofk^js; ^.“sssfer—tha honor roUs are glwB. as

tha claaaoi had not aU flailkod and """w' pnnwrtTwmw SJAT 
tharefoia tha promotion list ooaM J-wsKraos mot.
not be made out. With ' to dtriska 9. Idsa

eldalty for several days, were tbday *!««•
ttoaml b, a high wind imtU tha, ^ if
swspt through the country carrying lumbw output of the Burrows *oe>». and «ha artaartra «hif^ 
terror and destrucUon. Dumber Co.'s

At Devlin, a prosperous town in The people of 
'the Bniny »l*er dintrlet. flra swept time given
down from tha aouth into tha larga their dwdUngs, and were dsenoring The C.K.K. haa tnmiahsd A' Jtarge j-^tv
tteber yard of the Saidcatchawan for the O.N.R. tosenda train togangofmento assist In •ghttothe^^Slrth divinion. ICss IL *--------- '
government, burning up eevwal thou rescue them. This was done, but flsedm. lha whole of thi* Atflet.taaclis..- Cathertna Duffia, 
sand telephone poles. The thwjump by this time tha wind had dropped m in great daagw from ftran. had Clareooe

*«#v U9 MMtmum OUV. WTIIA hlllll WL«|»- flmnlW”
Uona the ratume are complete and VCTw
are aa loUowa. tha aamea be^ gli^

"fflffliTRALSOTOOI. \1SL-^ <u?—W
aacondy^^°M^*y^ Mebina 

taaehar. Mary Drvilla MoObr fer luUa Heidi Balph
proHdeney. Uveiyn Sampson lor pun< 
ctuallty and rtgnlarity. Hflda Hodg-I HOLD OP BDKIB. 

OWrsa dara Bagen^___________ _____ _ .jpwtaaant; Mi
Andrew Dean, punctuality and isgw. day. 
lartty. Byron FPter “ ’ 
lency.

MIDDLE WABD.
xwaamoM ust. 

eOiak.

wd tha traoka of the Canadian Nor- considerably, and the male portion tmlaea min_____________
them, bntnlng up tour cam of ttm- of the population decided to aUy. eplendld timber region win he'wipea

Thahiiinalit»at

oBBl Clarence Waddlngtoa.1 “** dmb, neMbcr. Qo^ neeananoteMsM irlll ha ai^
ty and r^pdarity; MUUam 1 to Dtv. 4. CenUal aehool- Tided tor aB gtrtag to tha O. M. gin
rem r i n-v. iJanea Adrian «onag. rraads Bar- “>«•'

her loaded for Baataatduvraa. and and do all they 
4hen elaaned up tha whoto of tha ing th. town. W. Phga, S. Stephemon. H.
-timber stored in the Canadian Kor- At tha time of writing thU dee- W. MePaddyn. B. Mhr^ & 
Ihn railway yards, consisting In pnteA tha town is eorapletdy ea- and many othira wem todey . 
paK of many thousands of posU drdad with dm. by Im. I

of' rath division. Mias Brown, tearher 
3T. 'Bowens Psto. EMs Crand». Miniam ^
T^.WWta, Kdlis Bogars. hUith Bandla^ Bm94. WOUan

tWISSIfUENC-
gEISTt-NKIT

“tP:* » :IIN€ €E6ME lECEIVFS
AHOKIN CeUll

liowther, Arthur Hodgson.i5ssi.'5s..”sa.“^
iWOUam H “

-r Mhmle Richardson. ,
Mna Brown, n«ak Boggfasm. OD- 
hart BawthorothwniU. Etfasr

.Court. Annla MeeUn. Earbort CaMU,

- -
.1.

Btowart U Woodlaid. of Haw York, trlbwtn to tha BtglMh am ialaga. 
1, Prsaldsnt of the Badsomrulton oelw •«« «l»eaeea an appraeinttott af tha 
. aekm. bmtion conniaeion. who presented Angio-Sanon Inteanaa on Aamtaanthe dty for the one night only ----- ^

as largo nnmber of seats ere taken hmtion . .
la advance the company wiH be greet hia Majaety.wlth ea oltUal gold mw !!•*■

• crowded houee which they ^ Accompanying the medal was b replying. Slag Oae»ga tspBed 
aeeU mw on «de at «m- “ ortglnally preparod for feellagly to rsaeMiw an an

bury's drug store. Prices are #5. prsaentatlon to the late King »d- gteaQy Intsniad for Us ftdlMl'^-dhn 
50 and 75 oenU. ward. This address expressed, the had so SO

thanka of tha oommbnloa tor tha wHh tha

TKCBUNiS I at the eeiabmtion at Haw tlon.**
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& QM owe. Smith. H
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awgy MMmd

Hobart Staaimaa, Hilda Rows, 
fred Bradford. Jtoba Porter. ~
Rowbottom. J.
Bing Ken John

- ^ -____ ,:to<*

r. HSroM* SSTlSa ST
. . Alice Andaman, ilala Cooper, ’ T>M»nrinso«- WBMd Ha*.

SSTkJ^ Ra-I.«A rar

Robert^^SSSf-proBrim.! «-' »• to bTtbtoyto. Ooo..

jSsssl* ?wisj*3r uStoaTraSR JSSm

Tha tanml of tha Inta X

AaaMa^ In tbs ftaa x>r
of tha baseball gams at <
lari Sriday them was a I------------
V, whieh to a larga ejrtant spoiled 
the mateh. Thasa incidsnU are al-

TO BE NNi»i ':
ey; Hilda Marlon Rows, ^tuality Alb^ Coadbatlay. RMfry Oen-‘hOl took pinea this nfftmifi-n * t 

|a^»9ularity, Alice Marie Andersw aer. Gadrgtew Thonma. Jogeph o'clodt tnm the mabhnoe of m Xj

. Haarer. .tearber.-Graca Walkar. Mib Joseph Dean. VVadQi

y to ba regretted, and should be 
toigDttoa aa soou as poeaibla. It la 
almost a cerUinty that when they 
w occur there are faults on both

Porae, For this 
wWch appeared in the Herald 
--------- I Mr. J. 1

liONDON. June 80- Ihere Is in- aalf-govemlng aolontos thna 
creasing impaUence among libarria nothing but good to recenL 
at the prospect of the prolonging of regard

I. Haarer. . .teecber,—G) 
HUen Norria. Jamm Hii 
Torrance,’ BdiBi Jeeaop,

___ Whiteelde, Victoria Rogers.
*Oa Philnott. Mamret ISliarwn

to Canada them had Harriet
Sarah 

Woodward, He!-'
' '■ Fox. I

mommoK amt.

reason a letter the veto conference for aeveral very real advantage In eett^ oat- Sampson, 'Yaaee BlariL, Vem
thU months. The Radical group yea- standing tfueatione with Diilted Sta- Ruah. Clarice Grieve. Stanly Jeea-

______- •• -------- terday passed a resolution urging tea. In all parts of tha eaU-govsea- son. Pearl Robert^ Mabel Hodgida- rol. E

wgretted.° Mr. RobertaolSr «>« premier to forward the confer- ing domlnlone. there baa ^^ond BeSi^ett. Wellaoa Co-
^t In what ha aays, but if be ia, enoe oif the ground that delay »a progrem, and there was nothing to bum. Lawrence Prieetly^ WillW Hriroa^ 8a^ KeCm.

t from 1

4 to DIt. 8,-aanaS Onib. 
MWala Rone, Br«a 

MMfcai Ptoriy 
Harrol. Ungnerito

VZVAI. MATSBIiaa.
Ike foUowtag am *a vital gta> 

ttattaa tor Jsm;

naa waagbb EMW OUV U UB M, OOCV VU« VtoAUA. h«M»V ''B----------------------------- ^ a-«asatwcm es uum«u Ajr- ^ ---- --------
2“®^ th* local pUym th* wrlt«r perilous to th* popular cauas. The look back upon la th* rela- ioTs Dork> Boggaino, Ethel Parkia, MftaaTd Ihompaoti, Jama* Bavli.

rat ralAk m—. —lai*w ... a .9 AWm PhArLtA TTrtrfirlrlmAmn l*ri*41ri AlleJawhich, ,
Is mtber too much to assume. Nanai 
5®. keen to win aa any other with ,
^b. but they want to win fairly was n

resolution which eventually i

Myrtle AUta. Dougfaa ]
^ ^ ______ _____ ««M Cook. Clironco Bata.

those dondnlone R,|i^drDobaon ^d”vi^^ ITONOR R0C£.
Proltetency-HeaBah- Green. 
Punctuality i 

Tfem Hei, Bayles Ra» r and Rrifulasltyi- WD-

- —-------------— --i fairly was not presented -----
T^ a bast <nMSe facta have given rise to ru- themeelvee that could give e

co™,ao..t,» o, u„....u .b..«..»««s,„.r'ro-r. ss* ■'Srs, south ward.
Tf^t writer was told by one of ^--------------- ________________ - - .. _ . '

. ' 1. Hiik Olympia Josephine Muiio, Barbara
....... .............. I that the truce la broken ia found In should have the opportunity W o' w>au. LdlUan Parkinsoii. Sol-

^ players, who regretted the little some quarters. In Balfour’s danun- cuaelng the topics and the ecope of Carrutheie, Sarah
PROMorrroH nun.

I'layera, wno regretted the little some quarters. In uairour i omun- cusaiuR ---------------- --- omoa IT-vj

- ..a- 11
^vh« pMama. Opera Haum VM.

Urn teHowfng am lha figama 
the local inlaml mvenq dmartw 
for J«Mi (tofnis •834.34:

taL •s.estaex. t-
^jvtog pkturea. Opam 1

J. } 
to 1

hot helping the game any by such ch»«f*e»‘ o' finance In connection with Ktnlock Cook crltlclrod the a ^ Renuett, Thelma Maxine Rows. May Hlleox I“*•**• afl^ln <*•»** wttk tan Aatl

n. WbSHiUr iT l5^ ,'ra L.7. omo. ,01,. Col. 3«1, rri,™. to th. I.r.o.r-1. b.t 0.. ,ov».»™i ^ „.w O..rtro,ta Ilortta.«;.nr •“ --«■>' s""- “ “• -t'- ?x,'’°8'So.r ss2Si »«,.
discussion of the colonial agenda of

-------------------------- Wilson,'wmalaus Ingham. John Dav-
Ing feature of the year.

WE5ATHER SYNOPSIS. ; fixQimQ ON
: « THE BIO FIGHT

eonditloas CinOAOO, .lune 30- \ scare
side of 
gloom that haa been cast over thetbi ^

TtBonle are naUng grenl Moorev

^vy rain feO ysaterday «t Ptort 
and Ugfat rimwem In west- 

•» Waefclngton.
•®««tag cloudy and_______

: ^ u7o. of cb,o«. b.o..„ «tb,

of tha RoeUes tha pressure la low 8***“ of e"»<em t.p<.r-mg men _
i frill la falHngf »t Edmonton and wager large some of money on Jef-' Swiss Bel! Ringers tonight. 

'‘Ja’Appelle and thnndaratonna with frlaa at odds of 3 to 1. Before the

Profleienny-EUBa Barria.
the limit and would ba a draw, w Tl onW LeiiTle^^tliT' PunetuaHtys- May

num'ier of freak bets ROLL OF HONOR. Wilcox.
num’ier oi Cecilia Johristm. profl-’ Deportmmt-Joha MeVeekta.

clenry, Barttara Mary Wyatt, deport- PROMOTION II5»T.
ment; Garnet Winston Dean, regular 

John- Ity and punctuality. , ®
ner m- PROMOTKW LIST. I Dlv, 9 to Dlv. l.-Teaballe Yo

___ „ Division 9 to 8,- ------
>nda. IVWPlto the _Anvy Bov

There
made, the most absurd lining 
Jeffries would win In the flret rounrt
while another one 1

’ Ugbtfoot. Ruby Edna Dorricott.teacher. -Amy Bowen. Rthal Mor-
AUoe MyrUe Smith, Clark  ___ _ „ ^ .. . „

-------------------------- - ---------- —  „-viBg great Moorts Archibald Clifford Moon*. Cecil MofigaB. Emeri Ed-
bean thrown Into the colored popu- the colored people am n v g winnifred May Wilklne Thorne, Flor- mnnde, George Shenton. Mary Smith 

tke _________ _ _______ ♦!.. preparations to celrirrale Jonnson McGregor. Beatrice Rum- wilHam Edward Lowther.

Walter James Murdock, May Cork. McMeridn.
.Samuel Dean. Wilhemina -----------------

.«.. b^’tSTu 3 iX”" H'rr.orr’:: ^i_ ™ .b-rirZI •*.
‘ J**®"' PvoflcleBcywTaahena Young.

V P ». Friday. fries, but now they have gone to 3
^rtorta and rldnlty-l.tght tomoto 1. Tbere were rome bets'made 'itay w^il James LoW^. ”oi^— —«s- veweujv -̂---ri-.i^UV ^4

winds, mostly clotidy and 
■’<*«-»tely warm.

tTiXht end totwrrow night toria Rowbottom. Myrtle Hodgkin.' boards tonight end tomm^ ^ Ingham, May Jackson. I
‘ win Jam- Lobley. Gladys Elhei Owllt. | HONOR ROU.. 

Dlv. 0 to Central.—that th. fight would not go 30 ™ / V : ^in.^tlnu. Huen^ ____ __
It will c^aly from 7 30 until 10,80 p.m.. win Norns. Hanel Gertrud. Turner. Proflclencyw.JeaB ABan Dryritala.rouada. while others wagered I

of VarccAvgr. of 
anri foriu fnm tha 

Wtadaor tetri, and a peu of oteW. 
WHghtson plaadaa griRy. *8 'am 

to nine monlha on *ettal 
charga. sad ttaM.nHptas anah- tar 

the Britraita te

EBgU* peqnro. Jep
Froparatory service wfH ba held fa

ff the smnra ooirt «l «»
prevtaoab was iriaUMd at *e tend 
dr tte iMlla-ht today'r bye riwtlin. 
Although the f
Pleto. 37 of the 89 poita glen «k» 
HOn. MItehril n lead of 880. Vnitar 
Httekvale. tha c

smsui



I loMc Jt orw
H«rt

'KJfrtaiair.* nM WlIlfUB. nCy wtt* 
wffl Ckow K te Too.”
HUT and Hut mlkad ««t to ttw 

tted. Ob tto w*T Mu7 ufllatoiHtT 
miat^ jnat onr luck. Mr. JumlogB 
sett InliiMa at the tcct laoment «rbeo 
ha oagbt to tia ta pertoet teattiL Bat 
X am TWT slad that tm ehn wait” 

Hart axualnad thaouoplaiwafiprM- 
taTly.

“If» Oka a good iaaap othan 1 have 
sen.” he aald. ”<a ail partlcnlan tx- 

cept OM^ aad that ia the anglaa. It li> 
^ aattyeat aa*4lghto« I haia «vw 
Mo.oB« oaeMaaaCthis alno.”
“Tea,” replied Mary.

r aald aomad thar BamC' daT. Befor* aha 
opened bla door Mur wad the ndla. 
With a C17 of joy aba nubed into 
WUliam'a room.

“Wby, Mary, yon deu thlngr ha ex
claimed.

Tm eomrthTni nioro.- aha aald. 
langblns. ”I’m a prooperoaa promot- 
Ing ariator.” And aha handed him the
latter, which-annoimced Htrra ap*? 
proTal of the Jennlnga aeroplane.

80BB4nppiaa.

Aar BMrthar who bu bad experleBoa 
wtni thli *dtetiiBBtes aumuft wilt ha 
TtewMMi to know that a

“toss

Mqtt HiraM.-M ndUMd,

^ -TO. 
^ tapw haw tt la-4 feel bem anOahb 

^ ' pd|nfh8 BMt.andthaBlal-

salt.. ?r^^5ESrxag

r; ”Mr. Jennlnga w. aoolrlw
Ha worked oru aatea am aooa am the ehOd to 

tt a good many montha TbU engine Burateg. Wipe it od wita ^ 
woigha only forty-llTe pouda and haa cloth belora aUowteg taa aao 
een teitad «p to a haadrad and ten sma. Maur tramaa uoroei 
OMipower.” thte aalea WWlheat rewiia. in
-What- oflBd Harh-”a Imodred and ^ •“ deaim.
B bornepowarl |H certainly bare to ’ ' ■ ' ------ - ■ -

stay to aae tt work.”
Ault afternoon a boy1.«. Growth Of

sad l| and ftowned. 
ha aald. Tm Veiy

KnBact Haread lXaadfnswMd. | 
-Mr. J^antega." ha aald. Tm Veiy ' 

eonr. tut I am ordered to Waahlnr 
tenatoncA Heral Xoo. may road the

^Wmtook liohdiiaad la a doaod sort 
of a wajr: -Betam to W. at anoa. Wat

The German 
Navy

. *y**7i*T*; ^ aadaagered,
^MBBiy. cwamy«w aau nan ^ riatanao OermaBy hha any i«graa

X naa tlM ^hooar aakad stva policy agaiaot her. hot beoaaae

Mtoapadha

B’0h«;«a*tha

■MthMaMl hlBa etack

Hart the Brltlab poUtteal pm
Ha eaOad np the calbaad atatlon to . __ ____ ^

ma tratolaft. bat haJaam-"** **••

SiaSIIISSTOlSSELTOH-H:-
2: sjr:: s 2:

to li naaittofc aad a braakap vaaMy woatem teanl^diare, of aemwny on 
d«pwa- , tfaaeant$n»tofZlaropa. lhaBrt-

Bvtap^ipaMeooIddlBaadatba tiah flaeta in the eaot. on bothaboi^ 
Of Hortb and Sooth Amerloa and 

a MediterraJMen have ba«i Aaa- 
to atraadthea tha doeto la the 

on a dky Bka thin At laat ha toand !«>««»' The Brtttah aeyu
a man who woald rant him a rig for foRea wOl hacoow farther conoen- 

la ratio to the Cmten eon-

|SCft«te%«fo oat M tho lok' ^
4^ n wMh hO WtedMt sh; oiMMkiy.l^ *P^^a a« >««» n naval pow- 
i?s j|te8ar«ito5Sfc wese tefe tor ha real- ag. aafflWant, fo eagega on niora than' 

-{^thMrhfpo^toha^ah&toaBa aiiiiat imam a beat of ihlrtr«!tht 
* ■ and twenty large cniia-

era within one day's aaH of aoaadad oQt over the hoy. ' ^ ,
"naaaaaar ertad Muy^ -Tha to la .

Lookt hti hone la mnntiwr. ^ ''relatloaa’' between Great Bri- 
>r A gteatamafcoaaU tain and Germany are in eontinuone 
> abora.. diaenaalon that riaea to a cmtmtmia.

, and li nmuhgtor nr ,aw .^a-opaan spiutlon l^laa.
-Boomr Tha loo was etnekad an relaUona are Ukeiy to Miarpen

.ggpi^ hta. .in intamatlonal Importaaee mrtathe
I, HugL NddMUy ghnk hu taath. and .Genaan navy reaefaea tta program 

(itoralopn-nta. which wffl ba botaara 
,1016-18. I Tentnra into the diffl-
cnH Arid of eoaleetara aa to tha pro

________ to wto- i****» of aaatta: ethical eon-
4kw, aari haAaard Apaegltor toiad^ ,*^<t«rat<<>Ba -wffl proreat the amaU 
totoakadnpaa^fSl^4;M||^ in OnoA Britain from

“ war whBe tha Gumaa
sate Whan the German

:Mtaal

»aw,|»
t to, pi

SciSSSi212S5id'?l:.»"3_^
-4*ir ‘ ———

1 not throw her

aiaC«atoopah.anftitwa 
ttoted hhi itonia «a tha

da the toea|<SaSfi I will dl-

to tha AHifik katog hli a

Iha Brttlrii people wffl be- 
to a

tba j ttoB. .bat with aa hnaara ptaee la 
world, ritpiaee ooaatantly nmin.

We SeU The 
Queen

QuaUty Shoes SPEBCIER’S Store Closed 
All Day

FrL, July 1st

Saturday Specials
Ladies Wash 

Suits
Ladiea Waoh Suite,—White and Col
ored, most uaeful for warm weather 
Ugfat and dainty.
Regular »6.90 for .................... »A.76
Regular $8.00 for . . . . . .  $6.00
Regnler $9.00, $10.00 for $7.50

Ladies Moll 
Dresses

Ledlea White and Colored Mull dree 
aee. beauUfully trimmed.

Misses Dresses
Mlaaea draeeee In C<riored Dock aad 
Otogham. X>rincee. mid Bettor Stylee 

;»*»»«• W-78 for .................... $8.00

m

Ladies Blouses
Regular $1.60 for . 
Regular $a.3i 
Regular '
Regular iTi:11m

Ladies Colored 
Blouses

L^e colored Blouaea, Print aad
Regular 75c.. fo 
Regular $1.25 1,_ . 
Regular $1.75 lor . "06^

Ladies Was.li 
Dresses

jjiUdTSdj “•
WS£;SS:.:;......__________ :::££

See Window DispUy

Sunshades

Hosiery and 
Gloves

Wa haTB a.few lines of hose 
to clear out aad the prices are 
atUl leu than loat week.

Ladles Parasol* cane handlu, 
gUt frames, ulf oolore, checha 
and Ibvedm designs. Sale price 
96c., $1.16, $1.26, $1.86, $1.75 
$2.00 and $2.50

The above priew are fuat aboot"' 
half of the regular ulUng prim 
You can't afford to 
bargain.

, mine th»^|

Ladies and Misses 2-1 Black 
Ribbed Hou, Regular 85 and 
40c.. per pair. Sale Price 26c. 
pwpatt.___________________

Ladlu fancy polica dot bou. 
colors Green; CMd Roes. Ox 
Blood, Fawn and Pink, Regu- 
Ut to 50c., Sale Price 20c. per 
pair.

Childrens Uele Gloves, oolor%^^ 
Mode, Grey. Tan. White sod 
Black. Sizes 8 to 6. Regnlw 
25c.. per pair. Sale price lOe. " 
pair.____________

Ladiu 8-4 sUk TallaU OIoviA 
coiora Cream and white. Run- 
lar 85c. Sale Price 60c. pair.

^ 'Sfid
lillinery
Slaugfhtered

Nice trimmed Hats to suit everybody. 
$6.00 Hate. Dominion Day Sale ____ .

Regular $6.00 aai*^ 
......................  $9.00

Neatly trlmmad Ladlaa Hate, good variety of dsi 
colore. Ragnlar $8.60 Hate. For Thuraday aalUng ,

Good Quality Hate, in fact aoma of tha very choice thing*. 
Regular $12.60. Ttaraday aelllag ........................ ............$5.00

Mawsttwet

SS? Stlftiii?Si«TL.d k

■a tooat puwapa ttmmasaxty Ineraaasd,

tariff ia coming down then this la a 
moat inopportune time to negotiate 
reciprocity.

continuance of a high tarlA Ihe » 
raocrata are agalnat It and the Bo$lb 
la with 1

MCTift IF IWSie 

tMfflte

‘JTj: s .g
‘r-'-r SJiJisr “ STJsrjs i s

maappoiataa wnnot ^ ^ m tha near fo- ^ ^itoeaa yeare."
If aU this le trna why rimuW ,0«to

ritodld r,__ _ 1™ » !«. "*• radproertyri»«M Oaaada lower a low tariff to ^ watt ontU thUkto

ly to

ptoariirffiil w^ eatea^MTHM l« ^ gg mivnnta.9. which to
low aWHBcad aatok come whether ehe lowers hm tariff ^ ..

Ute aoaat. who wffl ba TS yaaio «» Mt. start to to X»rtor tariff
wtefc. had mi Of coura^ Mr. Doobter wffl aay

FHaMeh-'that ha is not owe that' tha Unltad —,-^Tn—“ 
tod eahlbtt hla States tariff U ateadUy

wcannwy^j Why not watt ontU tW* hi
• ^ tariff comes down a peg.^^^

_ _ _ ototei to Vlenaa, had eiffll

Tha>ft»peoto tor ihr party,^onghmI bma

famatioa to ahnperor Fraaeto Josef, that ha deotrea to seo freer trade so- 
good his tabUahed on,thla eonttoent. and that 

ho would eater

z: *£ I'trzs.'Z:'.
~ IW. k ^

gottotlons if the Uxdtod States la 
haw. wffltog. Mr. Sodbtar Is therefore Va- 

The alnhlp to toad tha editorials to the
*P«v of both the United,

__  _______________ Canada. These are pro-
f(ir iMktor todatta of tha advmtteed P*»^ tha^ after the congreaMonal 
oaoarrfhiff, hat also tha* tt propoa- Norambar next tlwra will
es to M^ 'tkto a«<rtee ai tha Movement towarda low-

***** ^^ i For example, the Toronto Globe,
’rtttch has ptoysd each aa Important 
part to brtegtoff about reciprocity 
■tooiletlons. says in Ito ioaua of'

TBB .WiefflGM GF WAITTNO.-

r." Today It does. H tha United Stotoa '-nie oatloofc is not bright for the

Diarrh$«



"OUMIIIl.
By Which an Attempt to Wronfl- 

fully Inherit Is Defeated
By THERESA C. HOLT. 

|Ooprri«ht. WO. ^ ^
-loof honor." nid Pet«r Hnrdmui’a 

{ the Jndge In the 
s whero

twtadMbrbsfim
u a matter of Juri*

itlomey, a
fbancery court, “thla is a 
Joel Hardman, who was married twice, 
left Wa property, supposed to be worth 
^00,000. to his only child. Peter, ' 
his first wife, with this prorislon: 
Frances Hardman, hla only child by 
his second wife, should marry before 
•be comes to be twenty years old and 
•taonld bare male issue before xomlnc 
to the aire of twenty-fire. - then the 
property U willed to her. she betny 
eommanded to pay to said Peter Hard
man. her half brother, the sum of 
$lfl00 a year so lonf as he Urea. Said 
Frances Hardman was bom on the Stb 
«C Uay, 189a This is the 8th of Ifay. 
jjaa and she is past twenty yean old. 
fbt U not yet married and does 
.dalm to be married. Peter Hardman 
«lalins the property as therlshtfnl heir 
SBder the wllL"

••yonr honor." said the oppoein* 
counsel rlsln*. “1 represent Prances

matter of iiympatby witrS"^i“iS *'Wea. and%hS?^5 
an hoar $300,000 would pane from her bride pnd twoTriiS V-3 

^de by aide. Vbsn than was
-------------------—....ou vu(
denly a nsolntloa took pnaaiatfau 
him. He would claim the gtrf a 
wlfa. The court must gira him var. 
to ^e Us marrlace with rtaneee 
Hardman. It was but a aubterfum 
and would not fulfill the condltlona - .
of the will because be was noL as ha 
propoeed to cUlm. the husband of the ^
legatee. But ••---- - -------------- - *
the property «
and D _ _____

hTIal? a .
^our honor. I eUlm Franon Hard- I

If a bomb bad fallen In the cantor ^ 
of the courtroom It could not bare oe-! 
caalooM graatar surprise. Peter Hard-' 
man loet bis color, and bis counsel sat 
wondering whether the claim coold be 
anbstantlated or was only a trick of 

He glanced at hla

r-.

;ro ...r 1. p«„ hwIm iSr SSdtrSTiiS.**"' ■

Drowne

opponent and eaw even graatar aston- , 
Ishment on bis face than there was to

ifflO’BlfHOOl)

this to the Woaderfia Hew Iliiir
thifhno e melr f i

Hardman la this cmee and can giro a 
nasoo for thU alngnlar instmmanL 
Joel Hardman knew hla son Peter to 
be profilgatc and unfit to take care of 
the property be iJoeU had been a llfO- 
llme accumnlsflng He therefore In- 
tended by the will to encourage bis 
^ngbter FTaocee to marry with a 
riew to transmitting it In the female 
1^ Peter Hardman Is cooslderabty 

bis h|Hf alstar and at their

r«>e' of his 
will. My cUentpapers. Including

floss not appear to bare been 'inform 
ed^om^ts: indeed, she was but 

^ *»‘bef fllofl and M ante the care of her brother. It 
yw oato yeaterday that aha waa to- 
*w»oi that today, tbrea daya after 

of the tlmlt of time al- 
b* by the wUl to marry, her 

bWtow waa about to claim the In- 
8he petltlona thaL in riew 

of knowledge of the re- 
of the will, the time be ex-

aabofl the judge. 
*■ Charged with M^g used fraud to aecure the prop-

tonod ha. been practiced.

Sto thtoaS"
the Will on« atand a. It to 

. J^nan to ruarry.

Jr^n, June a»-Chn«g Saa
_______________________ dMMBted Chinaman who Mt tk

hlmaelf. The Judge awakened from ^be coato Saturday night in the ct^ 
tbeiethargy of an orerworked man. J<*n Simpson, provinetol ecaati- 

“Hare yon the proofs of yonr mar- Me of Eaalo. out * muM^
JJ. With your .Mted the judge Of hi. iH. on s;JL; Z
-I bar. not, your honor." leaped from the Anon Lu» j»o4
"How long would It take to procurr Nakuap and St. Leon, aapi

and present them here in courtr *®"®fl • watery gravo.
“That I cannot telL It might be a the time of leming WMend.

or a few 8i^ oaithar elept^ tooJ^
-At what date do yon claim to bare

married Prances Haidmanr *!*?“ “»> “ot disposed to
*TV> snswer tbst queetton I '’'o«>ce< BrMently« bowersr,

here to refer to papers that a-e not O******** *md made up hie mind to
now to my poeeeeeton." ,tahe hla life at the first faTorable

The Jndge tamed to Pranceo. .opportunity, nua 
-Is this man your huabandr when Simnne
“I object" said Prauceir counsaL "I oner 
^ time to confer with my ellcBt-
The objeettoa was anstalned. and the 

towyer. going orer to Prances, con-1®* wben tbe iriapam eod-
-vemed with her earnestly, but in whin- Jerked sway, gave the offissr

to. nmn roer h—Mow on to. cheat, mid

"Do yon remember an. _ 
eeramony. even in play, that has eror 
be^peeformed bstwem yoa and any

-Ho.*
"Hare yon any Idea aa to what to hto 

objoct in claiming you as Us wllhr 
"Ho."
Tbe lawyer tbonght t tew mouMiito. 

then said:
-I think I hare an Inkling of what It 

n means. He la a fine looking yoong 
tellow. isn't her 

-Very."
“It may be oeeeeeary tor me to make 

a bold stroke, or. rather, to follow op 
what I believe is a bold stroke of his 
own. If I ask you any qnestloo be- 
toie the court answer in tbs afflnna- 
tlre. WUl yon do sor 

“My case is to yonr hands. i wfll 
act aa you Inatmct"

-Very good. Now I ahaU Interrlsw 
ths young mao who claims to be your

f VMmCtiMte.
iflrgesf mfll _ __ 

Mide with the
the prtlriei.

smai 5st ^
idUtlieWa

Meal gay, eaUAed 
orer tbe aide. Aa be wml r.f“^k 
tbe waters hs threw up Us amto.
and that wes the last seen of Uns.
tbongh a long and caratol seareh 
wa. made by . Boat*, erpw wUeh Hs Jolasd ton

Therefore, MwImi. it Is the floor for foo.kihttIfoteHMdl

Let oe mtke irco eeqoBloted wikh RoMk Hood f

erenr mu who mam tun BoUo Hood odjlll * . 
BASKkKSmAM WUm utUM ^

a'
good maw voe n.

I
, ___ aHtetteto'

. ^ Mr* today, followteg • i

harT *** ’

Going to Hale, tbe lawyer asked him 
his object to making a claim be could 
not substontlate. Bale gave hla rea- 
aooa.

"Who are you?" asked the attorney. 
"1 am Emery Bale, aoo of Judge. 

Hale of tbe anpertof court"
The deuce you arel 1 know your 

father well. I hare tried many a 
before Urn."

The lawyer took out his watch.
"Half past IL" be aid. "Something 

moat be done end done qaiAty. Leave 
tbe rest of the matter to me and main
tain yonr claim."

Betnmlng to the table on which was 
spread out his books and papera. tbe 
attorney caUed Emery Hale to the 
wttneea stond.

"Yon Bay." be said, -that tola wo
man la your w’tor 

-Ido."
•T-tat wUl do. OaU Prancea Hard-

Prencea took the stand. Most of hor 
color had left her face, and her boeom 
waa bearing tumnltuouily.

"Tour namer* asked the lawyer.

“Tour ager‘

ung wa. to. man wbo addsrad Tteday Us 
notoriety last wedc by trying hi a.
sudden freniiy to dean out the et»>
♦io" nt rwrtleear with • brick wHli 
-Mrh he Irant a large crowd at bay 

ttac. Ha bad gone to 
r*aatleo«r from Nelson and had beea

hut a day. He had be. |b;l088 OF UTE TBOU 
\elson but a tow days and before 
•het h-.ied from Oieenwood. Hew.. —

‘ viNirs of aee. « ' Belynyllla^ Ty.

*oamy be Ml Earn graitar 1 . . jmn Mtetey ^tfa tees is hw terlMB.

'^STL'srmir' IT----- . ^
— r A aBs Ik rstend to as bn-teted tow 1____
rmwrresrn. H 1. tbl^lLtor ^

Fo^ Heavy Work aU men Shoiiltl the ••rtt:,,-
AMES-HOLDEN 

PROSPECTOR shoe
" 5.

notice, your honor, that 
my client U of legal age.” Then, turn- '

__ _____ Ing to FTancra again, he aald. “la this '
. codlcU she has bean man." polnUng to Hale, “your hua- 

torw days grace. In other ' band r '
the time 1, extended to tola

^ • examined It carefnl- 
fcSin^Lr" and in an

» a amall hand, and was

toflnd It. Borwi uneasily la 
•* “*• «*«k"^■tomed to take oontatai

•5£2- ■ pounce of Us

Sa •‘Motion was fixed npon

KdlE^h “*• *>»»<»
teStoTto?
lUdomto Mr a

The blood rushed tnmnltuonaly Into 
the giri’a face. She besluted. cast a < 
glance at Halt, lowered her eyes to I 
the floor and said to a low voice:

"He In." I
At this moment the object of these 

fiuestlona and answers got into the , 
bead of the opposing counsel Jump- ' 
tog to Us feet, he cried: I

"I objectr
"Yon may susUtn or refuse to sue- 

taln toe objection, your honor, os yon 
Ilka." eald hla opponent. "It makes no 
difference in this case. My cUent bss 
complied with the coudlUons of her 
tether’s will She has been legally ' 
Btarried to Emery Hale and Is now ' 
Frauces Hardman Bale. I do not 
tUuk your honor or any one else win 
deny that to accordance with the laws 
Of tbe land when e man In prmence 
«f witnesses acknowledgM a woman 
to be Ua wife and she acknowledges 
felm to be ber hnsband they are mar- 
tod." I
Tbe lawyer wbo objected threw hlm- 

nrtf back In Us chair with an execra- 
tton, and Ua cllenL who by this time 
was coming to nnderetand what had ' 
b^ done, waa muttering enraea.

was u

It’s the shoe for the man who has work to do—prospectors, J• *
surveyors, etc. It is built of solid leather, choice upper stoefc put*
leather heel stiffener, solid leather heels and soles-bpth insoles and out.’ , ^
soles, every stitch perfect—a worker’s boot throug^joutr. ■

Good leather is essential in a boot of this kind, and in this you can\‘rL' 
rely on the Ames-Holden shoe every time. Yet we never bold tbii/'vV/ 'T ■
leather alone makes the shoe—there are slipshod, “no-good” shoes into .. V.7
which good leather has been put, and which may even fit perfcdtfy;'biit , " 
they lack the touch of the real workman. Thrcailhand nails wnnf lirtM ^ *

mEs
HOLDEN

\S/iOE*S AREnAOE

FOR MEN „|b

Thrcaihand nails’wont hdH . . 
a boot together and make it give perfect service—k mutt be bound • f>/'
gether with integrity. The “unseen things” about a boot xnust ba*‘ 
right—these count for much in the service you get, and it is just beewse - 
of the hidden worth of the Ame$-HoIden shoe—Acenose of the tt^rAsion- 
sAp-the stitch on stitch attention to detafi-the inspection at every 
step—that you get a bigger doUar’s worth eveiy time you inks^ i;poa 
buying the Ames-Holden Shoe-the perfect shoe for mea

WE 
Make

A
.ENDIV 

LINE OF
SHOES



CANADIAN; BANK 
sOlfWMMBlkJB
p <>X»OOO.pOO Be»erye »6,000.000

pBtJirrS OM FOREIGN COUNTRIES

yAlTAMO FBMB PBMil lUUKSDtAY, JUKB 80, 1

I f••Utll•. #»U. 8ARTIOOLA88 •« AFPUeATtM 
to tto Mtag o« P^p Dar. M 9 CTlM 

m. u. an®, iteator. wurAmo BBAiroi

AT TBX WDOKKm

#, 8t€«nb«r. Vletorl*.
Jp. lindriad, 8. WelllBgtoa.
C»ow Lee. Cumberland.
W. Altken. San Francleco.
ICn. T. A. Smith, Hornby lalend. 
A. Staart. VlctorU.
S. Kin*. Vancouver.
J. S. Pickwlth. Victoria.
D. A. lleDonaW. Vancouvw. 
k. Muir, Vancouver.
(fc. McDonald, Vancouver.
J. C. Cowon. Vancouver.
W. ToudMoy, Vancouver.
O. V. McKay. Vancouver.
8. Tomlnaga. Vaacouvor.
P. B. Lewie and wife, Vaneouwer. 
M. A. Laweon and wife, Victoria. 
Morley Shier, Vaneouver.
W. F. Stytaa, Vancouver.
A. H. Bourchler. Victoria.
R. T. Cooper, Vancouver.
E. M. WlUcocke, Vancouver.

J.

_ , Do Yeu Know Title Plewert
otontic iatereeta, and that man la Or ^ Among the gnesta at a nunmer bo> 
jtok" M >» Vermont waa a acientlat from

,Boaton. noted for hla botanical re- 
A BIO KAK. aearcheo. ai^ a woman dealroiia oC Im-

AMor tbeae two men rank Mr. Mar- pceaaing him with bar atorea of gan-

Booth African. He could hold bla *®-{®^J;oee.- eald the woman ona 
own in tha BngUib Bouaa of Com- gnj almoat an tha

where the maaa of Colcnial mnQirtefai flowera around barer 
po^dass wmdd be loci. 1 find a greet many.” eald the acl-

ItoeUeetually be ia aa great a man .
„ h. M. p~ii—t«i «««

«. ■-«»«u. :s: stLT^'S.r si.S‘41:
cap la « OoloniaJ eommunity- Ha ^ aomn”

ktetalton and aattragettaa. •^And what M tbla dower; madam r 
care. Aawepap«ra. •»! tala- rTbe -purple gloamlbg.* yon know. I 
«Hh him the fmn» ie the ahoald deariy love to poaaam aomar-

. Jainie86& Ab 
Lin a A

wh6 ecmirta. Mtonfapon" Journal.
______ nnman ta a nnlaanoe. Tha v r

polMte to have oppeaed totoetion Migbt. Oenatelly the right le higher 
eo ineg ego as Lord Oamnvon’a day than tha latt. Tha reason fdr this un-

eonfiaad to ^ yuur toah. then throwing ona ahenl^
ld8h«l»totto«tlian Xhtalaaepaelal. 

aOHB LB8SEB UOHTS.^ ' tha cato wbaie ona wtttat a great 
obw eiw iwee ena «Htmal leadara of teL When ymi notlee that one ehool-

«« «• higher tlmn the dtbar ^ t^ 
~ have yer to ^ to do la to change yeor way

Ur. Seoto. the Cape lOaM ^ ^ etmgla laattlaei
le woato wm go far. . He la wfll be beoedriaL Tha arm of tha tow- 
a and a deosoeratle, cold, arid « abonldar tboold ba extended up- 
, Cepe ptfUemont. and Wa'at ward, the hand graaptag a dum^ 

U* f Mb. Md. Hr. M.
to the Cape Is, due “'•••A ttode w auppen a

ba ia tha laoelb- »■*«“• __ _____ ]----------
«***»-'• *■ Hw Btaap ^ Baada.
bto he li Mitot OUit ettm. ttBMl and aoma mmrn 

_ _ atoda were eipoaed dmtag U8 daya
l' in the Ctome Blvar Odony only tn a Hap«g^ of tO ^

;,r^^^^**** *■ “** to have the uehClaat itotoaS many
iT!?i!£2»e£'^ In the aabWlnent. He 1. a tthtoi
7 ^Hgtoto tfWtton'pnnt mtotar in tha art of woridag gtoded that Urn preteplaem, or the 

Itotfto the aemM. end Us Inflntooe prinelpla od Bto testing aead »

HOLIDAY
REQUIREMENTS

WoodaSl buibib o«Wlw »« -11 ••■><«< “• Hb'Wl’-
See window display.

Ladies’ Blouses
culia, eleo, fine BngUeh veetlnge, SUk flniah, you will eee the value 
at fl.Od each.

75 and M-OO Ladieo Blousea, 81.35. Of fine mercerUed cam- 
Se.^Srd^ with trlm^ of Insertion and tuck., full range 
of slaea, extra value at 81.35 each.

Lisle Hose 35c Pr.
60c.. Ld.le Hoae. 8.5c., per pair Fine ellk finlehed lisle thread even
ly made and durable, fuU range of color, to chooee from. eU eUca 
85c., per pair.

Lisle Hose 50c Pr.
65c.. Imoe tiilm Hoee, 60e.. The beet value ever offered in a Hale 
hose, they are full fashioned and extra fine thread, very 
tive deelgna. eperial 60c., per pair.

Collars, Jabots, Belts, Gloves
Belts, aad Olovea la endlcee variety of etylea. col 

■ '36 per cent., offCollara. Jobots, -------------------
orlng and makes, these we are offering et 16 and 
end lam .

1BISTR0N6 t, GHISWEIL
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 266

WANT ADR
WANTBD-Three.lahorert. Apply w 

Work., NorilT

POK SALE- Several freeh ntlb 
cowa aad 8-roeined house with 84 
.acrce ol lend at Nocthfield. Ad£ 
R. C. WUgreee. oa the promisee.^ 

J38 Ito

man'e family, age 40 or 45. ueJ 
Uah lady preferred. Apply ^ 
Free Frees. J28 8L

==5Ks:-;a-^|
Wwteon. Brechin,

FOR SALE—Good horse and 
cheap. Apply T. Reynolds, HallhJ 
ton etreet. J27 1^IfWANTED-To rent a fumiahed bourn 
for two or three months. ‘ 
*-r' Free Prase office. .. App^l^

SIflOR SALS -A Pedigree __ 
Bull 8 yean old. et a bargain, 
so taam of grey horeea, weU mat«^^'; 
ea. 5 years old, good worksrs. Ag. 
ply Walter Rateea, Haaalme Ri;^

FANTED-Female help. Thirty ^ 
Sewing Machine operators waotto 
electric power machlnee, el^ to# 
day. Union wages. "^Blg w—• 
brand shirt and ova ‘
Write for partlculara, 
iflcationa. Tumm Beaton 
Victoria.

FOB SALB-Four 
eowe. Apply A. 
Qualleum. B. O.

1300 Iba.. eaih, good workan, 
gto or double. Also one rnrih 
1400. Apply W. Rainm, HaariW

FORM Wa 11:—"LAITB AOT." 
Form of Notice (Bee. 4

BOARDEBB HAHTHSD-Oood Board FOR SALE-Buggy end 1 
aad rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowttor.- Altken, HlreU' store.

FOB SALE-One three n 
Aw>ly P. O, Box 44.

mat', 1^

___________12.,^
Oommsnclng at a poet planted h "

---------- bout three Jest South West of
— Slda North East comer of Lot 101. Em------- ----

by Us «*Ue la a atom fld------------py me puauo ^ ^ ^
ri CaaraJ H^teog, fam ^ Omtotm

k. Wfuntx - ». o~tU ZiSa^S,
‘shamtSoB fiwtan. He Is a ama of 
Ircm wm. aad Is aald to have ''wma-

I tbs la- Shs Was Bam Vaslarday. 
■ks-Laat Bight was tha first ttme 1

jar OUoalss. eaif toe Prims lOUs^ ^ topt ssythg. ”fb«r Uagf- 
Iwb* toetaflsd Urn to UsxsUsst wm to swhito -FUl Btoss.” Hs- 

TriaHtosto toe s^tport of toadrede of WeU, yon see. I waa down to the dub 
tost BlglK ptoyteg rimeksto with a 
cmek pisynr aad tows was s fsDNatal be. no toad« srtdriy kaowa «tob pl^ sad 

In toe ttotoa. Ifir. Itoor. tosPMalsr **»*—*—■ 
ie a Coleatal wMh

ru toCUl.' ton aaws itot It • auksr to tos Hto pto-

FURNTTUBB FOB BALE -----
------------- board, bed. couch, szteoaioB tohle. ooee Diatrlct; thanoe foUow|#r-Et
med home and sewing machine. Box “K” Free stenoueltlee of High Water Ito^ 

JSa Iw. ' Preaa. s Sontbarly, Waeteriy andVHto
Westerly direction to a doW to> 
tween lots 51. and 103, Naaslto 

aforeeald on High

DOMINION DAY
LMysmith B. C. 

July 1st
One Long- Day Of Sport

Bxoiinion Rates From All Pointa 

Loaiioh Beou, Swimmiiig Conteata, etc.

,4‘oSsrs'
, Opm House FH- toe city. Bshd

m In ptoleet uoadWtoa. _ rwbulH Jto oar owB worii

. camoioAra^ hifbovb.

ironoB.

I Beattls votes' Bsto, 8A00
to Urn ABtoodb. St, Joswli sad 
to Ajax HtoStol stohsa, sttaato to tteSTsite^L. __ _ ____

^ -tpgllBto tod a to^anstosr to ttoM Nsnslmo IDnteg District of
tod wtow^^ tote rities. itoaad. BisM^of Britito Ooiotobtoa SBfifiafito# to tos laesl ssbtottte RwtoiAiNi LuqnsU r- 

:ii t£ to TRssfisy, August Iffto. siU Tbke aoCics ths4 L
Agent for 1

^ "SSrSa-aSSTStik a. ..

TO-NIGHT

Tht Swiss Bell
Cleverest and Most Versatile Orgiiiii- 

zation Bxtant

ssa^-^235 reijs.a ^“rsi‘iSTS ix 

Prioes 25o, 60c ana 76o
- Basarred aaata aa ahla to Ftatou^a drug akore.

Mark; tbeaee due NoKh four otoi 
thence following the einuoeitoa 
Low Water Mark tn a Soutofi 

-ly and North EesUfiy «i 
UoB to a point four toatse i 
north of the point of lummiarwns 

due Sooth four chaise
point of c 
tag thirty

14th,
JDHN BKXIJL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBB.
Tenders are Invited by the uste 

signed for the purchase end raaoval 
of the Odd FeUowa- Hall ,V. D. Bar 
dy’e candy etore, up to July *tk. 
For furtte Information apply to 
the undersigned. The hlghaet or m 
tender not neceeearUy aoceotefi.

PAUL FRETHL
Secy., I. O. O. F. Bwldls? eto> A. 

mlttee. J» U- ^

NOTICE.

Tenders wlU be received by tto to

5Sr..2a
Crown at tbs Tax Sale h^ 
mox oa tos,4th. November. MW,

“^^SSriosla** Mtoeral CU^
188L Oabup 'l.. New Wetomtate

^^Ovir King" Mineral Clsto; ^ 
IBM. Group 1, New WtoteHte

Jaekst- Mlnena Clstoy,^ 
XB88. Group I, New WeaUal^

Any tendar for a teea am^**

fcrsssjsssJ-^
Victoria, EDeputy eommlaaloner of 

Lands Departme ' "" 
June 6th, 1010.

Dominion Day
July 1st

Excuralon tlekata will M ^ f

Leave Nemaimo. 
8.16 
9.80 

11.16 
18.16

17.00
B0.00



He Temperanee Movemen 

n British ColDinbia
l^kla-Ab^. 
leaned By Her
j-

Crew

r^ewnUilve of the wbldi la perhapa the moat practical j

.wpportad by an m<iaiiwirort)ti; and 
, recant eapiaaalon a( aoafldMoa by

“ *“•>•' ^
, to Xjosdon reporta the fladlng of the 
Britiaii Baric IHTaniaaa^blre

OLD LONDON INNS.^
jjtur aenda to that Inde- and cartataly tba moat draatie, ^^^Sama That A^ra FamMa tMaiiae or a j Apparently aha la nsdama^, but

ed by her craw and lylac at anchor 
la latltada h3. aoOth and longHode 
5«

^ InfluentlaJ Canadian any atntaU book la the flrltiah Bn- j apeeiai Diah. • [ pb mQdaiiatloB la of the mya-
« latereattn<ly analytical plra. Ibia wUl aoon become a j reataurato la Kaw ,taHoaa iWlion of the raaaal. Inter

to tbie province for local forced from the drat of Auguat nact. yet ihla U graatally the tnnUt 1 . ^ ™
■*^ie Uciuor ualBc nlattara un- Ita awaeping provlalona ware recelv. ^ ««idaitt rather than darign ihat I Stanley.
^ -ii-H -Scott Act." the ad with amaze and wnaiematlon'by---------- ------------------

PI AN OS!
U you want a ^ .
give oa a can and yon wtt be daUgMcd with ter you.—«I3 OCABAirnBB SATlSFAcnoK. 
aril at a fair price and rihat #« eay «e ^. 
dar coat, wa cria gtv» you aa good a U 
Clve ua a cfil and }udg» for yoorerirm eod 
fat lUttSlo » >u want that «e- havaa‘t in eteek. 
you.

DunsitKjres^fusi G Stor^
Oppoalto Bank oT <So«ibarce. Chunh B reri.

sr.v-Br A CAWADIAN’S

tavcted public of th. L6C.I Optlonlata. frit con- 1 8b. la w.n kncrwn on thla tr~l bo« author k nedaia. btmk I.

‘•’f ir atralnad to write to Attorney Can- there are not now aa many Inna aa

r-8 FAMOWI book/ %|Qf|

OpUon InagJa, aayi the eral I 
■ In queatlon. now that Ua r«

•‘’T^T'ryaimeroncc iScott) Act a gi
•* Zr ba« ao amended at Ot- priaa to And that the miUtant Pro- 
*** 7a darifylng of the BrlUah hlbitionlata In Brltlah Colimftia 

••counties" deftnltion as have not, aa it bad been axpectad 
It possible lor anU-Uquor they would, been content In common 

* ^ to invoke It m this Par faimass to give the drastic act a 
me,, baa recently Inaugnr- working trial, but they have moVed 

21 ae«^ “ antagon- meanwhile without the knowledge of
ITte the adopted Uquor tralUc pol- the provincial authoriUea. or of the 
Lrf lha McBride Provincial Gov- vast majority of British CoIomtAana.

and with such special an- to Invoke the much talkadolScott 
mrnmU> d-gg^t to many an anti- Act. concerning the praeUcabiltty aa 

partttan Inaplratlon weU aa the prlncipla and the anpedl- 
^ et tUa Scott Act nievement. mey of which there certainly exist 
n win be recalled that Incklantal ^ava dlflarenem of oRlnlona among 

te lhs lari provincial general elec- mren tha nmat alncera and acUv* of 
gw • plablaeltc wma takan to teat Canadian tamperanea workara. 
^hriiey of BntUh Columbiana aa At prment the Indications are that

linn of any

B Of the popularity ot ono
tlmeo gone by orory Londoo united Kliigdom,

at aU had Its

r. OOD MM WOU VOIS --------- ------------ - . I a
andasarlas of ndafortunaa «*»«nlngly reviewed te tha Laaliig- '

ItUndad a voyage on which rim oorv.ton. Ky - aaJoUow ^ JTS
from «ho Sound

Badly damaged by f

however la better than __ 
>eople trillng you of it. w» 

had to "CufauM proverb, opoaa the book, ma^l 
ira. and >ntiinr nf tltia wMthr inter- *1*^

the book,
"but the author of thlo vastly inter-

and to partakoof which ^tioos trav- d «* has done mnOh f
oled maay mllaa tSSarSnTpal^tTII^fpu^ "give thoai who have not had oppqr-

Eel plas ware ooco tha giaat featnia teSMjll^mfcMr miriiapa. ai»d'Se» "tunltiea tor the one ae*ir' a clear
of braakfiut aarvad at tba old Blulet «ra voyago occupied 948 doya. "view of thU ancient and atraageljr

under the windows ot tha Inn. 
plea aro still to ha bad. but tha oris iras in 
are proeorad from a nearby flab mar
ket.

Sbnpaoo’B. In tha Strand, ia aoced far 
tts flab dtanara This plaea was ones 
tmmenaely populai; and aven today 
iherelaa

I regulariy ^ u TyndaU. who Wt "have grown woary of h*r aavancea
Which raa ^ ^i^brii aha made her home "dvlUzatloB about the ttaw the roat 
inn. The "of the now civilized, world wa. ^

It tha oris In of Oi«tala J. Kin- to ftw

‘ "awake the

by Its rapaata For a ear^ sum tha --------

cr 1 - „
ton hfttttff of a •«■»« gonaiany on tho oamarit of a tall pori.

ns to tho expediency of the action will aoon be taken toward Southdown mutton, pnt UP on purpooe fat thorn, on which
iutoptlcm in and lor this forcing a vote for and agataat tho jtosU wtoriad up to the table In or- ^ “ old cart wheel, Saya aa

tlw loea; option plan. Scott Act In onoh localitlea as In ...............

THE STATELY STOHK.
'Ho milon tha wuig sM ,

Whao aha Is-fuUy
_____ world may find It
to look to lU laurela, lor 

"Judging by Ohlna'a past .her powers 
"may be as Irrestib.e aa tho wavef 

the ocean. It is hardly peaatbU
limit the pomibiKtlea of «w my- .._____

..jia ol todustrioue, faithful, eeotu 
“omical people, a people that thei g"*** 
••nations of the «rth know aa little 
'about, and undenrt^ l*m 1**® .wofc- t!

Local OptlonlaU now oay that the plebtoclte Vote displayed rirtmg tb. I*^*" «* 5^*^ 2 S "'to
darirwl « «.ch plebuclta. but inclination prohibition v-ard. To ^

w daalrad tha government to particularly bo regreitsd. prfanar- moans or waiar nmioB ny le ^ ^ baaing an troo fra
for the

UP w purpooe for thorn, on which "any other, though th^ dviUzation

1 writer: "A Dutrii |

THE RIVER HILL
___ I the government to particularly

tho local option prlndplo with Uy beeauaa the prlneipU of fair play 
itol raiarenca to tha aovorriga people auggeaU that tba new provincial act 
ml that they held aa lUatlncUy on- rimuld be given an honoat trial, and 
Ub tha plebiscite condition, which secondarily becauM In thus forcing - -
am that more than fifty per cent of a campaign against a distinct and ^ Nila Ja probably tha «
Ihs i^eorded poll lor parllaaBBatary loog-coneldered feature of govern- g„fnl river In the world. It

•like a great aearlet Oowor, fUarad

raceptlon ot tb# travel
to the reate V---------------
distant laSs to sea for I 

---------- that ia, ha trila Just 1
I saw him than my- ' looks, ud hla many

■anbera ahould also bo cast lor lo- mental 
tri option to Juatlfy tho govanmnat sink tha hunmaltarian and booevo-

arif oim day. standing In tba amply ra-' iustriluona ire mort'excriiiirt. Tbe 
«-«>-rir like a would ba bam- ' touch of the mystic beauty cd Con- 

policy. the local optlonlata Egypt possible by taming an ^ toapcctlng an empty bouaa. coo-, lo^lam cling.

toll high- ^ appamatly fhvorahle. IW nm upprwr^ti^- 
—ana gaw Uw ocst occupled by tha 

of buOdlni matertala Tha aadan* newly wadded pair. Tbrir powm of
___    ___ ________________________________________________ Bgypdana ware thaa anablad to utflla^ wing la vaiy SnA'and on hot days I
aualy for a vletory In and througb It baa heretofore been kept dnlrably the granite of Aaanan for the tov# watched

distinct. Ihere an ^ atmet^

ta abandonment of the irinclplm un- lent charactmistlca of their jwopa- _________________
dwlylng tha prsaant aysteaa. ganda by making the Iwnperaace ^ ^ ^

I Be this coatesUon as It may. the movwnant a dlctlncUy paiAiaan la- ^ bnOdlng matertala Tha 
^ Local Option Inague wuikad atmin- aue in provincial pollUcs, from which s^yptuns w«a tlMs enabled to

^ eoBitantly and keenly for every poa- other sound reasons for general re- ^ Xanla on tba Meditartanaan toan fllaa After tba young are
ribla advantage in the count and re- gret that the Local Optioniata have uiey appear to ba aoapiclooa
eaaat. and then adndtted In their been so 111-advlaed aa to adopt their ^ ^1^ toa peopla of tha another and anwimag to leave
tea pnbUslM-.atat««DwtU a driaat present course-one bring that the srltlah tolaa wareclad In eklna of wild oncttarded.-

finds to ewneee Aid.' 
men of letters the countorparta of 
many wWn we love beat, through a

^ bX “ McCreadg,

am Vancouver wOl write to 
really baanUful, and vetr well worth Mrs. JJ.

«l*aUona>and charge, of unfair- they have seen fit to adopt. wlB ^ gj^utoadon. Mem of tha dw Thu. tbay gmet ou*
“d--------------- -I O,— —• due m the Mother, wnaraaiy hr throwing backrihhi tha roles under which thrir mean deatruetton of uniformity vriopment of Bgypt waa i

tmt occaaiooaliy 
iTpmfccmed with the

kfidi had been fought and lost. solidarity (and therefore of eifecUve- otoy waiared and ter- ^ nntil
.fkt growth of prohibition sentl- neua for good) hi provincial control tUlzed the aoO aanu^. but was airf go the '

ant throughout the country, aa In- of the liquor tralBc. Another la . . . _
•tried In the anbatantlal eloaaneas that ehonld the Scott Act be any- 
ri Oa plablacita vote, was voluntar- where adopted In this province, the ^
*r aecaptad by ^ ^ovenimaat aa extremely antagonistic wniree of Ha J|~gj[;^b';^toe north wind blowa j 

. i-_ 4w- ------- -------------------- -J1 .. *1. rnoiredlc- gp tb, atmam with ro«claiit,

_____ of the best ccturol highways
the world. _ brnd'andlilllntha

Prom tha beginning of winter In the--------------------------
«ul of aprlng-thm >«. whU. tb. | CABRIBD.

Mtoatlon foe the.. anactaSmt of advocates, aa well aa its c
» rigorbna law and regnla- tion of the adopted Uquor policy of fore, to drive sailing boats against ^ ■

■ r deny ctuTeiit at a fair pace, wblla. on tha »
loosw. June as-By aa over
toil majority of four to <aw. 
Groat Northern Bailwaf Friae

than concerning the llt^uor trafiSc; the govrinunent. will ocrtalnly . ----------- -
■4 aa a eonaaquenee, and after a It the r*oU» ^ provtnec other hand, the ^ — -

iir.,'"
■hfi ayatama throughout the rlv”'-—-■ —rvnneiMmv and eost motore for tha Immaaaa bat^
»«M." an ari passed last m

, the resTKiiiaibimy and cost ^ toaeiric motors for tha Immeoaa 
, of duplicating the poHca mariilnery eommarca iJitLSu

r"'

Be Wise in Time----
Yott cannot keep well unless the bowels are regnlar. 
^g^ect of this rule of health inrites half the sicknesses 
frw which-we suffia-. Keep the bowels right; otherwise 

matter and poisons which should pass out of the 
body, find thrir way into the blood and sicken the whole 
•7»tem. Don’t wait until the bowels are constipated; take

BEECBAH’S P1IA8
T^ are the finest nattxral laxative in the world—gentle, 
•are, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mucous lining of 
w bowels, Beecham’s Pilta have a constitutional action. 
That tt, the longer you take them, the less fireqnently you 
Med them. They help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bile Active &Stomach Well

the city aad the rrilwny the
^ ____ _ gtvro 61 auv* of Falao

f^bargro carryiog bnlkUng matartto croak foratoore Usd oa which to 
for hundreds of mllea.-New Trik ^ j^lUon dollar depot aad In-
Barald. _________________ ^aU frright terndaala and yarda.
CONaPIOUOUS IN A BAIiLBOOM., Tb. Croat North.ro now ha. .r

--------  , bout 900 of oeatral Urmtoal
Ftakea of Daadrufi oa tha Collar |D(1 of wWch much has bam

Shouldars of a Oeotlmnan la i[ gtvaa by th, city.

Full Breaa. r |

Tbla U tho thlag you ouKa frotjirini 
U ^ to the ball-room-^ maa-a^
black droBB coat. Ittarally cov^ 
with Dandruff. i

It must be annoying to the wearer, 
nad certainly not a pleasant tidng 
to obaarve. But dandruff can be ^ 
catad. It la a germ ^
will some day cause baldneae.

Nawbro*. Herpldda kUla tha 
deatroylng germ, and atlmriateS the 
hair to a rich, abundant growta, » 
docs mora—it keopa the hair aolt and 
plliiat. " ^

Purtharmoro. Herpldde 
pleasing toilet acTOsaory: of pleasing 
odor, and ^*tiod 10

HarpIcMa Co., DetroH. Mich. Two 
eizes 50c., and fl.OO.

a a roataarnril 
wOl write to MS atoms

roally baanUful, and very well worth ^ «- 
romll^ to remember. The hope of «Hta^ he
the country through the buildiag of tot
many raUroeda and the eatablishing ^^SlriS^
of a better code of Uwa is dwelt up- dW a riort trowago ^
90 at length. The probable adop- W«
tl«» at a near date of a code and XomtS

iTLStSi S •----
ly Japan is already “wMe awake" 
and may sing CSdna to a Bttla 
ar sleep, but ‘'that's between 
boro", and ia asy case, it U 
eating to watdi. It ia aU thrOUtig. 
wril worth r«diag."

-Asaya-Neorall-
me new remedy for

Nervous Exhaustioii
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked
opens thedoortoNeuralgla,Head
ache, Insomnia. Digestive Dis
turbances, Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic diseases. 
Early treatment with “Asava- 
Nbuxall’’ averts these. It feeds 
the oerves. Induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. $i -5° ,
t)Ottle. Obtain from the following 1

J. B. HODGINS.

kMMB mdst I

MATHIEirS SYRUP
OiTfNICti ,

k^lCliwriMihiaiiLi i| i|tnliihi*iw4



>Mr, JPKB 80^ tntK

sportnotes /
JOHNSON PLMS

LONG FIGHT

Drinks You’ll Need
^ For Snfimner Oampixig

S£~S:'£sh;
yOTOSTON&OO.

Bflioaea 16 ud 88: Nanaimo, R a

Ants Banf[ of Canada

|?^npLDi FLOWER

SRmJDS
■ Wijj^H «t »<r «M UMi M Miqr. Ate 
M. lAte Wfli b> istw.

„ ^ ^ ; AMw. ;,

. ji.|^pRY, Vano<mver,B.C

• dlvtay .f JU. ndou«eM befom and tbo crowd. con#n« to bU
the otter vldtln, JeflHee. oiH-nly cj- , 

boiUiv JievMlo sun Johnson's work n«ntin« on the comparison between i 
^ not been any too Impressive. Ue JeOries and the negtov Johnson 
hiMl^ Issy and Indolent and trar seome to have suddenly realized that 

along in never-caw ladxion. he has no boy's work ahead oi him. 
lis has been working out but his He has by no means lost hte eonfl- 
w^lacl^ the flash and vim, and dence. He roallj' expccU to win. 
sparkle^ his moi-«nmls near the and his trainers expect him to gath- • 

Bat yesterday afternoon he er the laurels. But thty ba^w all 
***^^ apparently auddcnly realized that

When the governor arrived in the the Job is going to bo a mighty 
«omlng Tex Bickard met him ««1 tough one and that Johnson has got 

ned him unUl it was thn* to flght not an old out of-conditiou ; 
io go out to Rick's resort, where has-been, but one of the beet fight- • 
J^^ is located. Shortly ate ers the world has ew known, and ' 
tano the governor arrived. Just as one who will be In condition to fight 

tt started to box with Kauff- the battle of his life. s a conse- 
rounds were mUd. the qoenoe they are ^ving training more 

negBo baiag satisfied vrith roughing serious consideration than tlteo- did 
it wiUi the big native son. Kanfl- in San Pmnclsco. where the work 

«»««ed to land a still left was somatlmBs interrupted by the 
and right to the Jaw and the blows bum of a racing car. 
cot JohnsoB’s lip badly. The anoke ------------—

KM Cott^*Ao^^ ITtor^^ B^BT WON.

MU. tot It.-..IW tu ^ Hojol !»■:
^gams. He-made John- cort. eanylaa liord Derby's eolors, i

lal *•Avon's ups Heed- b. run lor a y^r. won the WWUag- 
hrtore going vary fsr. ton hancUeap of BJIOO at Sasdown 

JobnsTO and through- pm* today. Before ths start Hoy.1 
^ mri second rounds with B«»rt bolted, and threw hi. Jockey.

^ “d fl^oped over the en.
foT ^ ^ hs woi. In a «wn-
M spurt and with m volley of left tv after his nowiray. there was 

ehe-ing than has Nwn hand 
Dsn^that to was praeticany baoek- on a racecowse in England this
edoat. Johnson contlaued Us fierce year
wot* wrih Kooohan and the Irish- _________ ;

was aH in when the finish 
four rounds escne.

DXSPIIAT lAragja) CLASS, 
itma the OMs

JNDO-CEYLON:XEA..iil^
JAMES HIRST. SOLE AGENT.

We Do First Class Job Priw^

D9 PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder ^
\ S|H'ci;ill\ lor llornr It.ikiiKi -0m

m§
Fifty Yma dm Slinfoi 
Mdtet Imeit <eke aad

SS.1«SSK
palatable and wIioleMXDe.

CHAFFEDB GETS FOBTDNE.
Dee MofaMS. 

has been rocelt
la.. June 39- Word 

that Rudolph
^ drtmg a ear in the OlMden

arrival here, but It did not diow ^ heir to a fortune of-w aJlT jH^J^ tb. d«th -hi.
left lead sent ho him end only' u **’“^******^' ®***®*P** «<
SP«»U did to endeavor to geT^ ^ temhurg. Oemmny. The newe was
------------------- -------------***, *7 ” a ismpriee to tea said he w ,(

In Oermsny. ml also

op wdthoot ! '

i.l NO .Al.UM

*^*®***i to got • Uttle tram hiw« 
dcawihg a hard braath.' & baa dreamed of aayljiing Uke
set started drying out a. yt*. mxi * 
wiB not untU Friday. The nsuit 
eras that he perspired frmlw sad was

wni, TAKE ima son.

I lortnae.

<HPVES for the fight.

Chicago, Juas 39.—Mr*. John P. 
Henderson, of Passaic, N.J.. doesn't 
beHeve m raising "naillycoddlea."
She wants man in tor family who SEALED

4
Nanaimo Bay SdMoL .

NOTICE 'TO CONI —

the nai^ --------- men in tor family who SEALED TENDERS.
VO tnezperianoed people Johnson’s The gloves Uf be worn by JsOrim  ______ ..u— -Ttadtr for School Uoaaa »
.b— b« a. JL »«ui **“”1 ”•best orttlcs i

^ rom mm ml long* mi 8 smlag Jokasodh whric *^' — * mmm
Ht8 irnmm M jm m fekk

with har. itriet. ^

&5s|
BMLBS
P^VSm4

tto aflfelr BUmiS TTF8 JEFF.
wra legal sad woUd to given the -------
—ft groteetton ak mr ottor ^hgu *“ Fraaetoco. Jun. 39- TVnmny— -------- _ -------- ---------. ®**M to tto night-clerk. “Seo.” ftie Agen^NanUmo,*and the *

Nothing can flolw to ««•. *rom whom Jack Johnson eaid, displaying three $30 tickets to «« PaMl« Works.' Victoria.
won the beavyweigtat title, arrived ♦>. ..v........... ...................... ' »«* propoeU meet bethe ringside, "Tm going to take Ed- ' led 

’ die to see the fight.
* in bringing up raollye^ get tto topthig of hi. life when he

^ tees JeiMes hi tto arena'at Brno. ^ nv site wiU Join 
at thli mbrt eioenini e«- ®*. ^ ^ogbt newe that John- take tto boy."

Mt. or joi-rzxx^' ^

die.. AtDw».^y* amourabh 
me and we'lX> Werfce. tor 

ten per cent, t

Notice!
r'-cart

nry little Tnl— sola.
•The uyem are oOBring evw 
^ Jeftfos win got liefc j, 
to iNteen rounds.

Boras, "but be will show tto 
^ streak of yellow when JeOriee lands

• rJ5L*!^ *<»**•••*^"0 vrffl only have to. to half as ' 
, tertely wn. to win msl '
^ I look for tto fight to rad about
, the twenttoth

•ssn our polky to
flile nor aipraae In tto 
> of our UsivngoB. Wo 

I tto

by an acoopted bank cto^ 
meats of depoelte on a 

^ ibosk of Canada, made psyeto^ 
B«-,lhe tomourable tto MIslte^Bto 

tor a sum eoulraliw E 
of the emoust N • 

which shall be forfittsf 
tto party tendering decline to 
into eontract when cailed 
do oo, V U be faU to 
work contracted fv. Tm 
or oertifloetee of deposit of eito 
esoWul tenderers wOl be rettef':^ 
them upon tto execution o( tts «W

Tenders will not be eoiiWltoil jfc 
m made out on tto forme 

oignod with the actual *iras*|?i*
“ tenderer, end enclooKl In OS ^

not IF

If Jol to rate to predeci CwLoet 
fwWi ton * '_e or tto oonfllet ere eombta- ^9 ^ I wffl *hel- ShuLS ^ ~

tog to BHto tto odcM of Ue >sfm. **«• hhn pt the rinaiide- hot I! u? boferagm «f nil toram

hot yet dralded jurt wtot u. ^ W I«mtom am! btoMn tolradllfSL.

Tto lowest ^ any tendv

F. 0.
PabUe Wvks 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria. B. O.. Tth June.m

win to sacpeeted to do. It ^’'9 rt*?s- • Bow. ft -----_ _
to an open secret that he in pisa- ^ “ Jstoles seer wallcpn Mas to ‘PiriTlAtoTsTlrfl-'I'H-rios 
totag a long hsrd hsttl*. and that ^ *“ 90 hlo ribo.” ATlO|l©0r JSObUllllff
" tt to go more raund. . ^Khough the betting wns 10 to 8 WofTra

it wonld tovnr- of Johnson when Bums left PriES
.Australln. to bet fSOO on totpboard
,^-Hoglt=^:liantoto^^tos* 

no.,wouM Witt. tUnUiv nt tto tfa* to .

V B. C.. Hoy 31, 1910

________
IWB8PABB NOnOB. 

Noties IS harehy gt^ *to» ^

Nanatow^ B.O.

gS||RMd^,l^Prg
»• Mll^, o, A«rUl., I, ,



'Wanaimo Grain and Peed Co
RetftU. All kind* of F*«l. H»y. ^ Orala. 

VSTyoi*- Chlck*n TmA. W*rrtioa**. ^rM«m 
Or^po«»t« E- * SUttoB.

Ll^in

STfWARr <HH» STRIIE | 
«lONiiNPAPtfeS

left will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders- 
nuBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insnre delivery

_w «iK,rt,nLnj*
line* In th* pnm comprl** ^ Argn* myu: "U tb* ted

Eldorado of Falm- »*ch «■ ha* ban sUted tl» 
,/• wortdl ftpmiat toagw for gM wtA 

®ho .gent g«inr«l of QritUi CoJ- P«»*-<d tt. Abdorptlja witbo« 
WBbU bM had hundred, of onialiw can.ii« uqr Mriotu. d;»turtan:e 
er*. to whom ho states that he h«* Prfc«i or preventing Jus profttabii' 

th. «ploltatlon of low grade ore. wW.
important to Booth Africa."

had no omeUl c( 
nported

Nanaimo,

'•.B Of
_ rua» from ’» 

Ltondon haa already atarted.
A Cl 'Th# news haa alfcctrd th* t 

wys tbs me. Ut far gold aharaa.

«
meats meats meats

4VM. YOOWQ AJn> CT1—.
A^ «ha* yoa wa^

im? Bi#s
The FitzwflUaoi St. 

QBOCTO
Boonomy, Grown and 
telf-SBalers preserre 
Jamatpiioesto suit 
jmpoae.

.QROOERIBS
' Of AUKbidi

Vow la yw dhatea te M* •
UOM Masada tor ttb«. 
tfa«a la aMr e Iw «t IM* 
Mi an do aet dalay or gmm.

w.ai£«^

L C. YOUNG
^OontRWtor and Bonder 
Plans & Estimates Famished
9XK Bob US. FttswUnata Bt.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
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It alao ahot Uirsa bnflaio praya aad |n Mud* plaea%
bulla, Tarlton hslptag him to flnUh .Mefly „ tbs huOalo The huataia 
th« Off. for they ari tough «te^

moat daagerouB of Afncan game. ***^ a unit tn etatlag that
On* turned to charge, but waa dia- »*»«re a itagle Hon kflled a huflUe; 
abtod by the ballets of bulb of them they had always found that tbs buf-; 
befors fas could come oo. ’ ThrltoB. falo waa a cow or tematurs bun. ■ 
whose experieoce in the Banting fMd and that whenever they had found a' 
against dangerous game had been full-grown bull thua killed, eevona 
large, alwaye nOUntaiaM that, ml- Uona had baea engaged ia the }oh. 
though Hon hunting waa the moat Honm. had once toi^ ttia carcaaa ol 
dangerons eport, hacauae a hunted a big bull which had been kBlad 
Hon -was far more apt to ehaiga and eatea by Ilona, and naar by: a 
than any other animal, yet when a dead Honeee with a g^t rip in her 
buffalo bull did charge lie waa more aide, made, by the buflaln’s hom la 
dangerou. thad a Noa; beeaneehaid tU fight ia which ha saocumbed. Bv. 
er to kill or turn. Where rabra ahd en a butelo cow. If pitted agitaai 
other game are abundant, as on the a eingle lion, would probably etaoid 
Athl plains, lions do not meddle an avea chance; but of course tha 
with such formidable quarry aa buf- fight never la fan-, tbe.Uon'e ahn ha- 
falo: on Beatley’a farm Hone some- tag to taka hta prey unawarea ami 
times made their lairs in ths sams g«t a death grip at the uuteet; and 

I swamp with the hufislo but then, unlesa his hold la broken, ha 
lokated them. cannot ba , aerioualy iainrad.—Haw-
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SENATOR TUKNEB ON 

—T THE FISHERIES QlESTION
THE HAGUE, June 2U— Contlnu- Statae till the treaty -f 1818, to. 

lag his argument for th. United Star taka, dry and cure fiah oa the eoaaU! 
tm befom the tribunal, fum^ Sen in question, in conanon with tbeteb- 
ator Turner pointed out that only jecta of Great Britain WM of eacta-. 
Bohrering Von LAact and JeUinck aiveoess aa ret^ards the legnlatlone. 
had combatted the doctaine of Inter- for the United States would nevar" 
aational servitude, while the vast have accepted auch a right if it 
majority of authoritiee nad confirm- ware to ba aubjeet to caprldou* re
ed the theory. The territorial aov- gnlaflona by Great Britain ataas. 
erelgnty of Engtaad, he continued, auch. for Inatance, ga fanpoatag a 
had been limited, so far a* the Jur- close season of ten year*. Grant 
Isdiction over tha fleheries was eon- BriUln had reserved no ezclualwa 
cemed. for the ewreiae «f American right in the treaty to make regular
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r.11. . *oH <are dead, one is aald to I
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ning upon a gang of aleven carpen- gave no warning of Ita approach.
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fond ol social ]

Ohamberlata’B

never knew till last Sunday bow pub 
Mdty mad she waa."

"What enlightened you?”
•«1 heard her at church alngtag on ,■ 

oM hymn, and her venilon waa: Tm|, 
glad there’s a nwntlon in the'.
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Here is Another of Onr

Good Buys!
$260 DOWN wUl purohaso tbis house and 

lot; five rooxns; good condition*^ wrfl aitna- 
ted. Purohaae price $75a Balance can 
be arranged on tenns to suit purchaser.

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
(BbtobltolMd 1888) 
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For July 1st

•Bu T»tr atmmk 
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then fire no <kheri 
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